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A comprehensive menu of Orange Bay Cafe from Sutton covering all 11 dishes and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Orange Bay Cafe:
best Caribbean in and around the region Sutton/Surrey. I can't praise this place enough. very freshly cooked

eating and very friendly staff. my son is very special with what he will eat, but he absolutely loves her plastered
steak (and say he is only 10 years old). her curry gat is also great! her pattys are great as they are cooked by
scratches. would recommend this palast without doubt. read more. The place also offers the possibility to sit

outside and eat and drink in pleasant weather. What Amy99341 doesn't like about Orange Bay Cafe:
Was expecting better food if I’m honest. Found staff very unapproachable, not a very nice atmosphere. Felt bad

for checking my food was all there as the look the woman gave me was as if she was offended. I do this
whenever ordering takeaway food. Wish I hadn’t bothered giving this place a try but it was local. read more.

Orange Bay Cafe from Sutton is a comfortable coffee house, where you can enjoy a snack or cake with a hot
coffee or a sweet chocolate, For a snack in between, the yummy sandwiches, healthy salads, and other
snacks are suitable. Not to be left out is the large diversity of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant.
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Past�
MACARONI CHEESE

Sid� dishe�
RICE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Drink�
DRINKS

Goa� Curr�
GOAT CURRY

Chicke�
ANANAS CHICKEN

JERK CHICKEN

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

CHAI TEA MIXTURE

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHICKEN

PEAS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

FISH

PASTA

TUNA STEAK
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